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CANCER CARE IMPROVEMENTS
Standard 4.8- Improvement
In 2017, the Cancer Committee studied the time cancer patients
spent in the Emergency Department (ED) awaiting placement in
inpatient beds. The concern was that holding in the ED exposed
those patients – many of whom are leukopenic—to numerous
pathogens unnecessarily.
The applicable benchmark, both in the US and the UK, was
4 hours. Clark Memorial Health determined that only 47% of
cancer patients seen in the ED and later admitted were placed
in their rooms within 4 hours.
In 2019, the hospital decided to make changes in its ED
throughput design in order to expedite bed placement for
inpatients. The largest change was to staff the triage office
with a physician assistant. The intention was to provide a
higher level of clinical judgment at the earliest phase of
treatment to move higher acuity patients to inpatient settings
more quickly.
The Committee studied throughput times for cancer patients
both before and after the new process was implemented.
The results showed that hold times were reduced by 48 minutes
(12%)—a significant reduction that should help the hospital
provide definitive care earlier and protect patients from
unnecessary exposure to pathogens that could be lifethreatening for the leukopenic.

Standard 4.8- Improvement
Clark Memorial Health adopted new software designed to
monitor lung cancer screening patients (those who avail
themselves of the low-dose radiation screening available on
demand) to ensure that those with concerning or suspicious
findings received the recommended follow-up diagnostic
imaging and referrals.
The new software is designed to provide a much higher reliability
and reduced risk that a patient who indeed has incipient lung
cancer will miss the opportunities for recovery afforded by early
detection and treatment.
EonDirect Lung is a patient management software tool that is
used with every lung cancer screening and ensures the ‘at risk’
patient is identified, tracked and automates follow-up care
and diagnostic imaging utilizing clinical guidelines. Use of this
software provides better management of the lung screening
process, making it more efficient and reliable, ensuring that
patients do not get “lost” in the system. The software also allows
us the ability to identify incidental lung nodules when a patient
receives a CT of the chest for an acute and/or unrelated issue
while in the ED or an inpatient. If a nodule is detected, we
can reach out to patients to encourage and ensure that
proper follow-up is offered and received.
The software went live in limited scope on May 6, 2019 and
was adopted fully in November.

CANCER IN OUR COMMUNITY

SCREENINGS, OUTREACH AND EVENTS

Number of Community Outreach events – 159
Total number of Lives Touched – 14,600
Location

held May 18, 2019

450 in attendance

# of Events

Community based events

112

Business based events

31

School based events

4

Church based events

12

Event

Wellness Expo

110 blood pressure screenings
98 cholesterol screenings
40 HIV & Hepatitis C screenings

Education provided on lung cancer awareness
# Provided

Number of
cancer focused events: ....... 52

and screenings, breast cancer awareness and mammograms,
colon cancer awareness and screenings, skin cancer prevention,
tobacco prevention and cessation, nutrition,
exercise and healthy living resources.

Number of
screening events: ............... 112
Number of
screenings provided: ...... 4480
Number of
vaccines provided: ............ 275

25
6
15
7
16

Events partnered with
Clark County Tobacco
Prevention & Smoking
Cessation (CCTP&SC)
Events partnered with
Norton Healthcare/
Norton Cancer Resource Center
Events partnered with
Family Health Centers of
Southern Indiana
Events partnered with
Clark County Health Department
Events partnered with
Community Action of
Southern Indiana

Child Safety Day
held August 17, 2019

400 in attendance
Scoliosis, vision, hearing and dental screenings provided;
oral cancer screenings provided for adults over 18;
education provided on skin cancer prevention, tobacco prevention,
lead and radon awareness as well as resources on
community engagement, activities and youth development.

CANCER IN OUR COMMUNITY

SCREENINGS, OUTREACH AND EVENTS

Community Outreach collaborated with the Marketing

Lung

and Communications department to provide numerous
educational publications through social media, news print,
direct mail and digital campaigns.
Below are Facebook posts and topics throughout 2019:
Topic
Number of Posts
Cervical Cancer
2
Radon Cancer risk
3
Tobacco Cessation & Lung cancer
2
World Cancer Day
1
Colorectal Cancer Awareness
5
Breast Cancer Awareness
8
Testicular Cancer Awareness
1
Skin Cancer Awareness
1
Prostate Cancer Awareness
1
Lung Cancer Awareness
2

2019 activities for specified cancers:

Breast
• Booth at Wellness Expo with information and resources on
mammogram screenings, self-breast exams and shower
cards along with resources for women to schedule their
upcoming mammogram that day.
• Direct mail campaign for those women turning 40 to
schedule their mammogram.
• Hosted Breast Buddy Brunch on March 15 at Hunter Station
with 10 attendees; two patients were requested to come in
for a callback exam, both completed second exam; both
interpretations recommended a 6-month follow up rather
than resuming annual screenings.
• Participated in three presentations for Breast Cancer
Awareness in October, which included screening
recommendations, self-exam techniques and shower cards.
• Partnered with the Family Health Center in Clark County on
‘Pink Out’ day on October 17, 2019; 22 women attended; 10
had clear breast exams; 7 women have completed or were
scheduled for the recommended mammogram through
November and December; 1 mammogram scheduled
was a no-show and unable to reach for re-schedule; 1 had
mammogram scheduled at facility other than Clark
Memorial; and 3 refused recommended mammogram.

• Promoted Lung CT screenings at 38 events throughout the community
in 2019.
• Booth at Wellness Expo with information on Lung Cancer Awareness
and Lung CT screenings.
• Hosted booth at 11 events in January and November on Lung
Cancer Awareness with education on risks, prevention and screenings
including Radon, smoking and Lung CT scans; locations included the
YMCA, Silver Sneakers events, LifeSpring, Greentree Mall, Veterans’
Resource Day, Medicare member appreciation events and
Charlestown Senior Citizen’s luncheon.
• Partnered with the CCTP&SC on November 21, 2019 to host the Great
American Smoke Out event to offer resources on quitting smoking and
Lung Cancer Awareness and Lung CT screenings.
• As of November 30th, 2019 there were 167 lung screenings performed at
Clark Memorial Health, and 102 performed at Hunter Station Diagnostic
Imaging. Out of those 269 patients, 12 required further testing with PET/
CT. Two of those received lung biopsies, one testing negative and one
testing positive. Two patients have been referred into the Lung Nodule
Clinic for follow-up care and management

Colon
• Booth at Wellness Expo with information on Colon Cancer Awareness,
screening guidelines and options, including colonoscopies and at
home screenings such as Cologaurd.
• During the month of March, a Lobby Talk was held in the main lobby
of Clark Memorial as well as hosting a booth at three local community
and business events with information and resources on Colon Cancer
Awareness and screening guidelines and options.
• Hosted a booth at the Kicking Butts 5K run held in August providing
education on colon cancer risks and screening guidelines and options.

Skin
• Booth at the Wellness Expo and the Child Safety Day with educational
resources on skin cancer risks and prevention and distribution of
sunscreen.
• Hosted booths throughout the months of May, June, July & August at
community, church, school and business events offering education
and resources on skin cancer risks, prevention and distribution of
sunscreen. Sites included the YMCA, Clark County Government
City and County employee fairs, Senior Olympics, Farmer’s Markets,
Southern Indiana Pride Festival, 4H fair, Sellersburg Celebrates,
Howard Chapel Health Fair, Messiah Temple Health Fair, Housing
Authority neighborhood health fairs and local food pantries.

TOBACCO PREVENTION
and smoking cessation
• The Clark County Tobacco Prevention and Smoking Cessation
(CCTP&SC) program participated in 65 events throughout
Clark County in 2019. Those included community, church,
school and local businesses. They partnered with the Clark
Memorial Health Community Outreach department on 25
of these events.
• The group consulted with 23 hospital inpatients before
discharge to provide cessation education, resources and
use of the Quit line.
• CCTP&C hosted 2 Community Conversation events and
1 Town Hall meeting in 2019 for community members and
local stakeholders to discuss current tobacco laws and
enforcement, tobacco use among youth, including JUUL
and vaping and the impacts of second hand smoke.
• The group attended 4 training events in Indiana including
the American Lung Association’s update on the JUUL and
vaping crisis. CCTP&C provided training to several physician
offices and HR departments at local businesses on use of
the Quit Line and the referral process.

The Indiana Tobacco Quitline is a free phone-based counseling
service that helps Indiana smokers quit. Services include:

• One-on-one coaching for tobacco users who have decided to quit.
• Resources for healthcare providers who want to improve patient
outcomes.
• Best practices for employers who want to implement smoke-free
policies.
• Support for family and friends who want to help loved ones stop
smoking.

Nibco worked with
the CCTP&C
program to become
a smoke-free business.

• Tools for tobacco control partners to complement their current
programs.
• Services are available to you 7 days-a-week in more than 170
languages.
• A trained quit coach will work with you and provide solutions
tailored to your needs.

For support information call us today at
1-800-QUIT-NOW (800-784-8669).

PROGRAM
THE NORTON CANCER INSTITUTE PAT HARRISON RESOURCE CENTER
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Activity By Program
Programs and Services

2019 Jan-Nov

All Activity

2418

Interaction Type

Number of Visits by Diagnosis

The Norton Cancer Institute
Pat Harrison Resource Center
The Pat Harrison Resource Center at Clark Memorial Health has
provided services to nearly 2500 members this year. The staff at the
resource center understand that cancer affects the whole family
and all aspects of a cancer patient’s life. The center offers a variety
of support services to address the physical, spiritual and emotional
well-being once a cancer diagnosis is made.
The Look Good, Fell Better workshop is a free program offered to
women under current treatment for breast cancer to help them
cope with the physical side effects of cancer. Gentle Yoga, Tai Chi
and Reiki are services offered to patients to promote a holistic
approach in coping with the stress and anxiety often associated with
a cancer diagnosis. Other programs include Aromatherapy, breast
cancer support groups as well as being a satellite location in Indiana
for support groups through Gilda’s Club.
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